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frciglit rotes andi inscîfficicut shipping acconinio.
dation, are atroiîg the tlisaglvattges, whlîi are
happil>' pnssiug away. A grent tlisatdvaiutage
to the producers h-s been tho low prices. '%hich
have ruled for %vlient of tt years. Tho cri of
low paices set ii just abouit the turne Mlanitoba
began to export wlîcat in coîîsiderablc quanti-
tics. Exorbitant frciglit chîargcs ad.Ied tu the
disivaîctnge of Iew price. The I.m of cnot%.
opoly freiglit rates ba% now pas3ed awriy, and it
la to b hloped tlce cra ot low whcat pricca will
also giva place to a scason of botter values.
The distance which farineora hall to haut thicir
gçain wa5 also a great drawliack, but îîow the
settled portnnset iNanitoba, with the exception
of a four districts, tire Ivcll supplied, andi new
rai:ways ar rapidl>' cxtcoding tîîroughi tho
coluntry. In twe or three ycari cluring the Isat
(lecade, crops have becn damiagel b>' frost, and
this lias provcd a great hardshipl te many. Old
settlers siLy that it is oîîly since 1883 that an>'
trouble was expcrienccdl from front. It is
thereforo quite probable that damage froin froat
ina> be a rare occurrence in tie future. It iili
thercfore lm seo that 'Manîitobîa as a wheat
country lias boom
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frein the vcry start. The reaîîlt bas heen most
àatistacter>'. 0ur farinera hlave stocalily pros.
pocred under these drawbacks. Tii>' have
abundant>' demonstratcd that they cao grow
wheat at tie ver>' lowest prices nt a profit, and
comapete with the world. With the lower
freight rates and botter -iîipping facilitie new
sccuredl to theni, they are in a ver>' it bet.
ter position than ever before to grow wheat
proaltab>' Manitoba has stood the very severe
test successfully, and the future is assured.

Pcrhaps the greate8t drawl-ack te Manitoba
farmers in producing whcat in compétition with
the worid, lias been the high freiglit rates, ew.
ing ta the monopoly cnjoyed by the Canadiait
P>acifie Railway Comnpany. The C. 1P. railway
was completed througi te Lake Superior and
opeuied for traffic in 1883, aud the crup ot that
year iras the firet to ga eut b>' that rond. Be-
twcen the years 1880 and 1883 ail the grain
shippcd ont et the counîtry lîad galne by tue St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Maniteba road, whiciî iiad
been extcnded northward froin St. Paul, Min-
ziesota, te, Emucrean, Manitoba. Thc St. P'aul
read hall a monepol>' sud impesed high rates.
The opening ef the C. P. R. ta Lake Supetior
did met improve mattera, as it was sean found
that the two-roads bad entercd into an agree.
ment whereby the St. P>aul road allowcd the
C. P. R. te bave a monopoly et the Manitoba
traffic, in return for sane consideration met yet
ful1> i<nown.

FRItal lT PIATES.
On the opening of tbu C. P. R. te Lake Su-

parier it ivas expected that the coîipany would
give a rcasonable frciglbt rate, but tue firat
frcigbt tarif' issued placed the rate at 28 cents
per 100 ponnds f rein Winnipeg to Port Atlur,
en grr&n, fleur, utilastuffs, etc. Frein Brandon,
a central point in the.province, the rate was 33
cents per 100 pounds. This was a hcavy tax
upen.the farinera, especinîlly cosiciering the
.low prives prevailing ior wheat in recent yeara.
An agitation against railway tnonopoly sud high
rates nt oace commenced, and wvas continned
persiatently aimnt te the présent turne. At

ait relief bas appat..tiy arrivcd. The treiglit
rates -.re now ver>' nuch rediîced, tua mate froi
Brandon te Lake Superior at prc sent beiîîg 24
:tuts lper 100 peunds, cr a reduction ef 9 colnts.
1 lie prospect for tîta future is tliat rates will
bc furtiier rèdîîced alhort!>'. Aftr a lonîg fight,
Maitoba lias succececd in nvercoîniing railway
moolfoiy. The Nortîterît Pacific railway se.

cu.red an outrance into the province laRt fall,
nu duriîig the consnîg summer, tlic compan>'
will build railroads through tlia province. B>'
thé ticue anether crop contes in the market
raiiway compétition will bc extendcd throîîgh.
eut the country, and tha greateat draw.
b&îck te tho prosparity et the country will
bu removed. The first exportaet of beat
freint Manitoba, mnade in tîte ycar 1877, via tha
Red River te Fargo, ware carried frein the lat.
ter place b>' tue Nertherts Pacifie te Duluth,
This sa-ne rond is again t lirat, independent
lino te enter thc province. Dîîring laut fa!] and
the proscrnt %vinter anme shipinents et 'Manitoba
îvheat bave beeu made over tha N. P. te Duluth.
ane soine shiltinents bave alse been madle b>' the
saie rond, via Chicago, ail rail, ta Eastern
Canada.

TaIE GRlAIN BLOC<ADF.
An eveottul period in thV wbeat trade et

Maniitoba, was the great grain bloekade et the
winter (of 1887-88. The railwfby and storage
facilities et the country ivere altogether inad-
equate te the requirements et handling tac
crop. Cars for 4bippiiig cailo net bu obtained
in an>' thing like the quantities requircd,
and cievaters and sterebeoutes wore ail filled
ivitit grain. At otan>' et the railway stations
threuighont the prevince, clieusaiuds et bushebi
et grain more pfleil up in bags outside, and ré-
iîîained se for iveeka at a titc. Steady cold
%venthler prcvente<l damnage te the grin se ex-
poseî, fer bad a tha-w set in, a great deal et
grain nould bave bten destroyed. In anme
districts tho farinera wcre ebliged te stop hant-
ing in graini fer quite a lcngth eft flîn. The
blockade was a great cause et anoyance and
less te grain dealers, wvho mure uinabie te sbip
eut their grain aud 6ll'qtders for expert as ru-
quired. Happil>'. with the facilities now exist.
ing, sucit a disastrous bleekade ia net likul>' te
again ocur.

Another matter which causcd a great deal et
contention was the grading et Maniteba m heat..
The grain grades are fixed by Dominion legisla.
tint, and weru ne' satistactor>' te the grain
producer;8 or dealers here. The MIanitoba grain
standards mure flxed, more in the interrat et
Bastera Caîtada grain dealers, than Western
,wheat growers, but ewing te tile influence et
the Eastern dealtrz mith the Ottawa Goveru.
muent, it %vas nlot ii hout considérable agitation
that tîte grades mure cbangcd te suit the WVest.
This desirable change, bowever, mas secured
îvith the commencement et the present crop
year.

Another important stop in the grain trade et
the country, mas the formation et tlie

WINNIPEG oxuLL' KScJIANetc
in the tait et 1887. A sketch et the exchange
will bu tound elsewhcre in this iserte et Tînz
CeMENECIAL. The Winnipeg «xchangé prom.
ises te be the most important grain erganiza.
tien in Canada iu a vcry short time, and it
mnay meon ha expected te rank in importance

m uit the great graini centres of tlie continent.
Tihis brt sketch will -serve te show the

growth et tua grain intercat in Western Canada,
%vith a glance et sema et thoû main teatures con.
necteul thcrewitb. It bas ahowo that experts
have incrcased iii ten years frein 500 bushals te
12,O,00t> busiiels. Trn yeas ago, theo wre
nie railînys ici tie counîtry. Now there are
alie railway lines centering at WVinnipeg, aud
xteîîuing ail over Mfanitoba. Flevators and

grain warcheuses have been establisedi aIl ever
the ceountry, fer hîandling ouîr grain, ranging in
size frein 10,000 busial tq 1,250,000 buahoa'
caliacit>'. The area ln irbeat lu Manitoba atone
lias iîîcreaacd frein a fcw hundrcdi acres te over
liaIt a nmillion acres iii 1889, and a ver>' large
iiicreare la the acreage la expccted for 1889.
Tîce progrs which this country ban made dur.
iîîg the brief tiînu wliichlia aulapsed, since it
first coomcîîced te expert grain, is ccrtaily
raînaikabie, ,apeciaîlly when the great draw.
backs under whieh our 'producers labercd, are
tchen loto con-sideratien. With the botter
ptrospecta now cheadl, the nont few years abiouit
givu aven grenter reuis.

InSUre YÔn? Propezty.
Tirs Ce.%3,înCrAL bas heretoforo advanced

a' gumenta ainliar te the tetolwNing, frein the
Kalis"s City' BtdZetiin of Commerce :-A mer.
citant irbo cives mono>' for marchandise shouid
ho fully i,îsured. Titis is an obligation due te
those whc furnish hlm with credit. There are
bazardr enouigh in business without undertaking
the additional rink et a fire tas. It ia a riak
ilîcre la nie roectasit>' for' the merchant te as-
sume, as insuraîîce la net costi>', sand the ex.
panse la far more tnan counterbaianced b>' the
security nffordeut.

They took their Medicine
The>' were two drunînuers in diffèrenat Uae,

and tliey were chumnmy. They were travelling
the saine reuta. The>' had a long stretch et
untruittui coîuntry ta dîive over, and tbuy had
nt takion enough grub with thora. Se when
the>' reachcd a littie turnble-down hostler>' on
the road the>' were hungr>'. There mas ne-
thing lu the charo etc f resh ment te bu haît, nor
eggs, ner anything except bard bread. Finsil>'
oeu et thein said :

IlHaven't yen got anything in the shaple et
canned ieasa?"I

IlThe Itost had. Re brought out a tin, ani
the drumnîccr' mouths watered as the>' wstched
hum Pr>' it open. He laid it before thon). One
et themn took it bu band, and imnmediately ield
it off es far as bue cenld, white bie closed bis
noatrils liard.

Il 'hat in tbxnder la this? hae said.
The ether drummer took it and looked at the

brand.
'-Fer iteaven's sake, don't i >' anything.

We'vo got te est it. This ia the brand ci
canned gooda linm 8elling."

To the drummers' credit, iL La said, tlîey bath
Ise it. Wbat happened te theni afterffrd thcy
are sulent --bout. -Michigan '1'iadesiman.

A Crcuco noepaper maltes the stateinent
tilet a railroad train arrives et departs from
that cit>' ercry minute et the day.


